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Santa Clara Marriott Hotel Drops Guests Into Fun  

With Latest Hotel Deal 
Santa Clara, California, hotel invites guests to experience the thrills and fun of nearby Great America 

Theme Park. 

 

Santa Clara, CA – Thrill seekers, adventure lovers and everyone who wants to have a good 

time, take note: A new hotel deal in Santa Clara combines all the thrills of California’s Great 

America theme park and a great stay at the Santa Clara Marriott Hotel. 

 

Guests will be putting their hands up 

in the air when they reserve the 

Discover Great America Theme Park 

Package. The Santa Clara hotel deal 

includes deluxe room 

accommodations plus: 

 Complimentary self-parking at 

the Santa Clara Marriott  

 Two one-day general 

admission tickets per stay to 

California’s Great America park, with 

additional tickets available at the 

front desk for $34 each    

Those worried about experiencing serious G’s can rest assured that this deal starts at a very 

reasonable $139 per night. Guests should be sure to check out the Great America park 

website. Additionally, visitors who travel during October can participate in the theme park’s 

Halloween Haunt, which combines the fun of rollercoasters and other thrill rides with the 

spooky excitement of Halloween (Halloween Haunt ticket, however, is not included in the 

hotel’s deal). 

 

California’s Great America Theme Park, which opened on March 29, offers something for 

everyone, from the most dedicated adrenaline junkies to families. Rollercoasters such as the 

Flight Deck and new Gold Striker whip patrons up and down, over and under. For those who 

prefer much more tame experiences, Planet Snoopy presents the perfect destination for 

young children and features the memorable cast from the Peanuts comic strips. Live 

entertainment and on-site dining are also available at the park. 

 

Santa Clara Marriott Hotel 
2700 Mission College Boulevard 
Santa Clara, California 95054 USA 
Property phone: 1-408-988-1500 
 
Press Contact 
Amy Peterson 
Email: Amy.Peterson@marriott.com 
Phone: 1-949-471-8486 
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When guests are done with the thrills, they can return to this Santa Clara, California, hotel 

to chill in spacious accommodations. All of the hotel’s guest rooms feature plush mattresses 

and stylish décor, as well as wireless Internet connection (for a fee; complimentary in the 

lobby and restaurants) and 32-inch flat screen televisions. Guests can also enjoy a bite to 

eat at the onsite Characters’ Sports Bar & Grill, open daily at 11:30 AM for lunch and dinner 

and serving a wide selection of American favorites. If travelers are looking for more 

entertainment, Great America theme park is adjacent to the property and can easily be 

accessed.  

 

Prepare for the excitement and fun found at California’s Great America theme park and 

reserve the Santa Clara hotel deal today. Those interested in this special offer should use 

promotional code EW4 online or by calling 1-800-228-9290. The Discover Great America 

Theme Park Deal is available Friday and Saturday nights online until Oct. 27, 2013. For 

information, visit www.marriott.com/SJCGA. 

 

About the Santa Clara Marriott Hotel 

The Santa Clara Marriott hotel is in the heart of Silicon Valley, near the Santa Clara 

Convention Center and just minutes from the San Jose International Airport. Located onsite 

is the award winning restaurant Parcel 104, where Executive Chef Jonny Hall serves 

delicious and inspiring Northern California-inspired dishes. The Santa Clara Marriott hotel 

features spacious rooms and wireless Internet access in all public areas, as well as balconies 

in all hotel rooms and suites. Thirty meeting rooms and 40,000 square feet of flexible space 

make this hotel the perfect place for any type of event. Whether visiting for business or 

leisure, this Santa Clara hotel offers all the amenities and services to exceed expectations. 

For information, visit www.SantaClaraMarriott.com.  
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